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Abstract-The viscosities of two melts in the system Na2o-Feo_Fe203s~ have been measured as a function 
of oxidation state. The experiments were conducted by concentric-cylinder viscometry, on melts equilibrated 
with CO/COr gas mixtures in a vertical tube, gas-mixing furnace. Viscosity determinations were made during 
stepwise reduction and oxidation of the melts. “Fe Miissbauer spectra were obtained on quenched melt 
samples recovered uring the viscometty experiments. In addition, a series of loop fusion experiments were 
performed at calibratedfOz values in order to relate viscosity determinations directly tojO*. 
The viscosities of acmite and NS4F40 (Na-tich and Si-poor relative to acmite) melts decrease with mduction 
of Fe in the melts, as nonlinear functions of F$+/ZFe, yielding a region of viscosity invariance at moderate 
to low values of Fes+/ZFe (~0.4). The 57Fe M&batter spectra of quenched melts as a fimction of Fe3”/ZFe 
ind&ate the presence of one (ne~ork-rn~~ng) ferrous species and two ferric species with ferric iron acting 
dominantly as a network-former in oxidixed melts and dominantly as a network-modifier in reduced melts. 
The presence of two ferric iron species produces a minimum in the degree of polymerization of the melt 
at intermediate values of Fe’+/ZFe: the region of viscosity invariance corresponds to this minimum. If 
viscosity is positively correlated with polymeriration for all values of Fe3*/2Fe then the viscosity of very 
reduced melts will increase with reduction, as the melt polymerizes. 
The effect of oxidation state on viscosity is large and illustrates that ferric iron should be considered as a 
separate component in calculation schemes for estimating the viscosity of natural magmas. 
I~ODU~ON 
A CHANGE OF the chemical potential of oxygen during 
igneous petrogenesis will, in general, result in a change 
in the oxidation state of the igneous melt expressed as 
the ferric-ferrous ratio. Accordingly, geochemists have 
long recognized the usefulness of ferric-ferrous ratios 
of minerals and melts for inferring redox trends in ig- 
neous rock series. 
More recently, the intluence of the ferric-ferrous ratio 
on the physical properties of silicate melts has received 
attention (e.g. viscosity, CUKIERMAN and UHLMANN, 
1974; density, MO et al., 1982). Viscosity is a physical 
property of silicate melts that is central to the discussion 
of mass transfer within or between phases. Processes 
that involve mass transfer are, in turn, the fundamental 
mechanisms of igneous differentiation. 
Despite the observation that iron is a major con- 
stituent of igneous melts, current info~ation regarding 
the effect of redox equilibria on the viscosity of iron- 
bearing melts is scarce. This scarcity of information 
was noted by BOTTINGA and WEILL (1972). These au- 
thors were forced to neglect he possible effects of ox- 
idation state on viscosity in the development of their 
now widely used calculation scheme for estimating the 
viscosity of igneous melts. Since 1972, a number of 
studies of the ~lations~p between the viscosity and 
the oxidation state of silicate melt have been reported. 
Unfortunately, several factors, including the techniques 
employed and the compositions investigated, have 
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limited the precision of some of these data and com- 
plicate comparison and gene~~on of the results 
Clearly, a more systematic study is required. 
Recently, the structural role of iron in silicate melts 
has received substantial attention and a number of 
structural probes have been applied to the determi- 
nation of iron coordination in silicate melts (e.g. 
EXAFS, BROWN et al., 1979; XRDF, HENDERSON et 
al., 1984; “Fe Mossbauer spectroscopy, VIRGO and 
MYSEN, 1985; Raman spectroscopy, MYSEN et al., 
1985a; optical absorption and luminescence spectros- 
copy, Fox et al., 1982; ESCA, GOLDMAN, 1986). 
The results of previous viscometry studies indicate 
that the ffect of oxidation state on the viscosity of 
certain Fe-bearing silicate melts is large and the results 
of previous structural studies provide evidence of dif- 
fering structural roles for ferric and ferrous iron. On 
the basis of the premise that melt structure directly 
influences melt viscosity, it would appear timely to 
conduct a series of investigations of both the viscosity 
and the coordination of iron in some simple silicate 
melt systems to clarify the relationship between vis- 
cosity and important melt structural parameters (such 
as polymerization). The present study, conducted in 
the system NarO-FeO-FeZ03-Si0,, is such an investi- 
gation. 
The present study is unique in several ways. For the 
first time (to the best of the authors’ knowledge), the 
viscosity of a silicate melt has been determined uring 
a complete, closed cycle of reduction and subsequent 
oxidation of the melt. There are several advantages to 
this experimental technique. Firstly, the two largest 
sources of imprecision between individual viscosity 
dete~inations, spindle immersion and sample tem- 
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perature, are undisturbed during such a series of vis- 
cosity determinations. Secondly, the compositional 
imprecision arising from the use of separate hatches 
of sample for viscosity determinations at different ox- 
idation states has been avoided in this work by per- 
forming a stepwise cycle of viscosity dete~inat~ons 
on a single sample. Thirdly, and finally, the direct 
sampling of the melt for 57Fe Mossbauer spectroscopic 
determinations of ferric-ferrous ratios and iron coor- 
dination during the viscometry experiments provides 
a chemical monitor of the melts during physical prop- 
erty determinations. The comparison of the viscosity 
and structure data form the basis for the discussion of 
the results of this study. 
Previous investigations 
There have been several studies of the viscosity of iron- 
bearing silicate melts (e.g. KOZAKEVITCH, 1949; JOHANNSEN 
and BRUNION, 1959, RWTGEN et al., 1960; MYSEN et al., 
1985b) but them am relatively few investixstions of the rela- 
tionship between oxidation s&e and v&co&y in iron-bearing 
silicate melt systems. 
In an i~~ti~t~on of the effects of iron oxides on crystat- 
lixation kinetics of ~a~~-~~~-S~~ gIasses, Wrr_Lr+.M- 
SON et af. (1968), determined viscosity-temperature refation- 
ships for an iron-bearing lass at two d&rent oxidation states. 
Measurements were made using the fiber elongation method 
(LILLIE, 193 1) in the temperature range of 750-900°C. Re- 
duction of the glass composition from (Fe’*/ZFe=) 0.87 to 
0.30 resulted in a viscosity decrease of 0.3 log,, units that was 
independent of temperature. 
CXK~ERMAN and UHLMANN (1974) described the et%% of 
o~~~~on on the ~~sity~~~t~ relationship of a syn- 
thetic glass equivalent o an iron-rich (22.5 wt. % Fe@ hmar 
mare basait { 15555). Viscosity measurements were made using 
the beam-bending method (CUKIERMAN et al., 1972) in the 
temperature range of 600~800°C. Two relatively reduced 
compositions (FeJ+/EFe = 0.06 and 0.24) yiekled the same 
viscosity-temperature relationship, whereas a third, relatively 
Fm. 1, The compositions of m&s in ~~~~ 
~N~F#~~~~by~)~~~y~~ 
system Na#M%+&Si~. The compositiorkal joins containing 
NS4F40 and acmite melts yield c&&ted values of NBO/T 
equal to 0.5 and 0, respectively. NS4F40 and acmite melts 
contain similar weight percents of Fe, diflbring only in Na/ 
Si. Fig. 1 is in weight percent. 
oxidized composition (Fe)+/ZFe = 0.80) was 3 log,, units 
more viscous. 
Ta;uRt et al. (1976) investigated melt viscosities in the 
system FeO-Fez03-SiOr at Fe/Si (wt. W) = 3.09, 3.88, and 
4.99. M~~urements were performed using the concentric yl- 
inder method in the temperature range of 1200- 1350°C. To- 
GURI @ ai (1976) observed ecreases in viscosity of 5 and 
40% during reduction of me&s with Fe/Si (wt. %) = 3.09 and 
3.88, respectively, as pDz was varied from lo-’ to IO-” atm. 
KMXN et al. (1983) determined the viscosity-temperature 
relationship of Na20-A12011-Si02-Fe-0 glasses produced from 
a melt hat was equilibrated with air (F$+/ZFe = 0.83) form- 
ing gas (95% N2, 5% Hz) (Fe’*/IIFe = 0.72) and forming gas 
with carbon (Fe’+/XFe = 0.40). The measurements were per- 
formed using the beam bending technique in the temperature 
range of 500-650°C. Both of the relatively reduced gIasses 
yielded the same ~~s~ty-tern~mt~~ relationship, whereas 
the most oxidized glass has a viscosity that was hiier than 
the reduced glasses by 0.25 to 0,50 log,, units with the largest 
viscosity increase at lower temperature. 
More recently, SEKI and OETER~ (1984) have investigated 
melt viscosities in the system CaO-FeO-FezOX-SiO*. The con- 
centric cylinder method was used in the temperature range 
of 1200- 1 .SOO”C. Bulk compositions whose reduced com- 
positions project near hedenbergite in the system CaU-FeO- 
SIC& yielded higher viscosities (by 20-30%) when ~uilibrated 
with CO1 than when equilibrated with air. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Starting materials 
The melt compositions investigated by DINGWELL and 
VIRGO (1986 and present study) am plotted in the system 
Na@Fe~O&iO~ in Fig. I. Two of these melt comRositicms 
were cltosen for the present invation of the e&x3 of ihe 
ferric-ferrous ratio on melt viscosity. The oompix&ions 
chosen (denoted F4O and acmite in Fig. 1) have simti total 
iron contents but dit%rent vahms of bulk poiyxnerization. “Fe 
M&&auer spectra of quenched glasses of NS4F40 
(0.6Na$iiOs + 0.4N%Fe!+Oq) and acmite composition in- 
dicate that melts of these compositions, equilibrated in air at 
temperatures above 1000°C, contain >95% of iron present. 
as tetrahedmlly coordinated ferric ions (DING~ELL and 
VIRGO, 19%). 
The degree of po&merization of silicate melts may be ex- 
pressed in terms of the ratio of non-br%g& oxygens to tet- 
~~ycwsrdi~~cations~~~If~mettis~m~ 
to contain only bridging and non&id&~ oxygens (i.e., no 
“free oxvRens” in the sense of T~OP and SAMIS. 1962) then 
the valu; of NBO/T may be calcuked as (20 - iT)/T, &em 
0 is the total number of oxygens per unit of melt and T is 
the number of tetrahedral cations per unit of melt. Arguments 
against the presence of a signifi~nt proportion offree oxygens 
in silicate melts more polymerized than orthosihcatas (NW/ 
T = 4) have been put forth by MYSEN pt ~1. (1982; Fi. IO). 
Recently, tiDMAN ( 19%) has measured the concentration 
of non-bridging oxygens for melts in the system Na@-FeO- 
FezOr-Si02 using electron speMoscopy (ESCA) and has con- 
cluded that the concentrations of non-bridging and bridging 
oxygens observed match the proportions that were caiculamd 
by the above method. The bulk potymerixation of the melts 
investigated in this study, expti as the ratio of non-bridging 
oxygefis to tetrahedmhy coordinated cations (NROTT), is equal 
to 0.5 and 0 for NS4F4O and &mite melts, mspactivel~. 
Therefore the s&&on of NS4F40 and acmite me& provides 
acorn&&on of~~~fe~~f~~m~on~~~ 
of retatively delay and fitfly po&n&aed s&ate 
melts” 
The starting iasses used in this study were synthesized from 
reagent-grade Na2C03, Fe2Or , and purified quartz sand. 
Batches of carbonate and oxides equivalent to a dacarbomtted 
weight of 70 g were ground under alcohol in an agate mortar 
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for two hours and melted in a 25 cc thin-walled platinum 
crucible for 2 hours. These batches were poured from the 
platinum crucible onto a steel plate. Chips of the quenched 
glass were then melted in a thick-walled viscometry crucible 
at 1450°C and stirred with the viscometry spindle at 100 rpm 
for 30 min. The viscometry crucible and spindle are described 
below. 
Viscometry 
The viscosity determinations were performed in a vertical 
tube furnace heated by MoSi2 elements and equipped with a 
gas-tight alumina muffle tube and a CO-CO2 gas-mixing line. 
The ambient oxygen fugacity in the furnace was tixed by con- 
trolling the furnace atmosphere at air, pure CO2 and several 
CO-CO, mixing ratios. The crucible was supported in the “hot 
zone” of the furnace by an alumina pedestal. The “hot zone” 
of the furnace shifted with the introduction of the sample and 
the pedestal and thus the “hot zone” had to be determined 
by a trial and error method involving successive adjustments 
of the height of the pedestal. The temperature profile of the 
final configuration was determined by the immersion of a F’t- 
&Rh10 thermocouple (shielded by a platinum sheath) into 
the melt sample. Stable, vertical and radial temperature gra- 
dients of 1 .S”C/cm were recorded. 
Viscosities were measured at 1 atm and temperatures of 
1430°C and 12OO’C for the acmite and NS4F40 melts, re- 
spectively, with the concentric ylinder method. The samples 
were contained in cylindrical F&J&~ crucibles (5.1 cm height, 
2.56 cm inner diameter, 0.1 cm wail thickness). 
Viscosities were measured with a Brookfield RVTD vis- 
cometer head. This viscometer head drives a spindle at a range 
of constant angular velocities (0.5 to 100 rpm) and digitally 
records the torque exerted on the spindle by the sample. The 
F’t8&h20 spindle used in this study has the cross-section of a 
cylinder (1.44 cm diameter, 3.32 cm length) with 45” conical 
ends to reduce end effects and a 0.24 cm diameter stem. 
The spindle and head were calibrated for viscosity mea- 
surements with the NBS SRM 7 11 lead-silica glass for which 
the viscosity-temperature relationship is accurately known. 
The precision of viscosity determinations for this apparatus 
(+3% at the 2a level, DINGWELL, 1986a) was derived from 
replication of viscosity determinations of NBS SRM 7 11 in- 
volving successive immersions of the spindle and reoccupa- 
tions of the temperature setting. 
In this study the viscosity determinations as a function of 
ferric-ferrous ratio were performed during a single cycle of 
melt reduction and oxidation during which two significant 
sources of imprecision, the temperature and the position of 
the spindle, were not disturbed. Thus, although the precision 
of these measurements i  probably better (see Results), the 
value of +3% may be taken as a maximum imprecision. The 
accuracy of determinations i taken as the sum of the uncer- 
tainties from standard and sample determinations, equal to 
f6% at the 2a level. 
The redox cycle viscometry experiments were performed 
in the following manner. The sample-bearing crucible was 
loaded through the top of the vertical tube furnace onto the 
ceramic pedestal. The viscometry spindle was connected to 
the viscometer head that was located approximately 25 cm 
above the furnace tube and lowered by a rack and pinion 
mechanism into the sample. During the experiments, the upper 
tube fitting was capped by a split circle, brass cap with a 0.5 
cm axial hole, which allowed passage of the spindle into the 
furnace with a minimum of exposure of the inner gas atmo- 
sphere to air. In practice, the gas-flow atmospheres were suf- 
ficiently reducing to yield melt Fe3+/ZFe values as low as 0.2. 
The viscometry determinations were initiated by equilibrating 
the melt sample with air. The rotation speed used in the de- 
terminations was 50 or 100 rpm and the equilibration of the 
melt viscosity was monitored with a chart recorder that re- 
corded the torque measured by the viscometer head as a func- 
tion of time. At the beginning of the experiments, in air, the 
viscometer achieved stable, time-invariant readings within 0.5 
to 1 .O hours. The melt was reduced by flowing pure CO2 gas, 
and then CO-C@ gas mixtures, through the tube furnace. For 
each melt reduction and viscosity determination, the melt 
was permitted to equilibrate to a timainvariance of the vis- 
cometer eading as monitored by the chart recorder. Twenty- 
four to 30 hours were required for the equilibration of 60 g 
of melt (with continuous tirring) during successive stages of 
reduction. After the final viscosity determination under con- 
trolled atmosphere was obtained, the CO-CO2 gas flow was 
shut off and the melt was permitted to re-equilibrate with air. 
This re-equilibration involved a relatively large step in fO2 
compared with the successive r duction intervals and required 
8 and 10 days, respectively, for the NS4F40 and acmite com- 
positions. Oxidation and reduction of iron-rich melts involves 
the transport of significantly large quantities of oxygen gas. 
In dynamic experiments such as these viscosity runs, oxygen 
transport must occur, in part, by some combination of chem- 
ical diffusion in response to oxygen activity gradients in the 
melt and melt convection due to the shear stress applied to 
the melt by the rotating spindle. The observed, rapid equili- 
bration of 60 g samples was undoubtedly facilitated by 1) the 
low viscosities of the melts investigated (1.4-23 poise) which 
probably correspond to very high oxygen ditisivities (= lo-’ 
cm2/sec, SHIMIZU and KUSHIRO, 1984) and 2) the high (50- 
100 rpm) rotation rates that produced a forced convective 
flow regime in the melt enhancing the rate of convective ox- 
ygen transport from the melt. In addition, the longer time 
period required for oxidation of the melts has led the present 
authors to speculate that the reduction rate may be enhanced 
due to the nucleation and escape of oxygen gas bubbles. Indeed, 
GOLDMAN ef al. (1986) have investigated the phenomena of 
foaming during reduction of melts in the system Na20-FeO- 
FeZ03-Si02 and conclude that oxygen loss is the principal cause 
for foaming. 
Loop fusion and viscometry samples 
The melt was sampled at each redox step during the vis- 
cometry experiments. These samples were obtained by dipping 
a platinum wire into the melt and withdrawing approximately 
100 mg of melt which was quenched in water. 57Fe Miissbauer 
spectra of samples obtained using this sampling technique are 
in agreement with those obtained on smaller loop samples 
(approx. 30 mg) that were drop quenched into both water and 
liquidN2 (DINGWELL and VIRGO, 1986). 
The bulk composition of samples of melts equilibrated in 
air, obtained at the start and end of each cycle of viscosity 
measurements was determined by electron microprobe anal- 
yses of quenched melts. It is clear from the data of Table 1 
that the compositions of the samples of NS4F40 and acmite 
melts did not change during the viscometry experiments. 
Table 1. Analyzed melt compositions. 
Pre 
Acmice NS4F40 
Post Stoichio Pre Post Stoichio 
_T”ll -run -metric -run -run -metric 
Net20 14.10 14.15 13.41 29.05 28.42 29.09 
Fe203* 35.78 34.91 34.56 34.27 34.86 33.31 
HO2 50.12 50.95 52.02 36.68 36.72 37.60 
tarn1 (100.51) (99.41) (101.51) (loo.ao) 
*total iron 8s Fe203 
-analyses are normalized to 100% to facilitate comparisons. 
numbers in brackets are microprobe totals. alassee were 
analyzed by wavelennth dispersive methods usinn a JEOL 
JSH-35 inst&ent ana Krisei control system. oQ;raring con- 
ditions included a 15 kV accelerating voltage, a 60 ,-,A 
beam current on carbon, 30 sec. nax. &nt times and a 
10 x 10 micron raster, in addition to moving the sample 
stale continuouslv under the beam. Standards were svn- 
the& glasses, the max. ml. uncertainties *t 3 sth. dev. 
are 22.4% (Na), *2.0X (Fe), 21.7X (Si). Oxygen by stoichio- 
metry. 
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“Fe M6ssbauer spectra obtained on samples from the vis- 
cometry experiments permit the calibration of the viscosity 
of these melts as a function of Fe”+/ZFe. In order to translate 
these data into a viscosity-fOZ relationship, a series of loop 
fusion experiments was performed on these two melt com- 
positions. These experiments were performed by suspending 
approximately 30 mg of powdered glass on a fine platinum 
wire ioop in the controlled atmosphere of the vertical tube 
furnace, fitted with a gas-tight cap. ThejO* was controlled 
by CO-COZ gas mixtures and monitored by a yittria-stabilized, 
zirconia-based, oxygen electrode, calibrated against air and 
pure COI: . The loop fusion experiments were run for 1 hour 
at the temperature of interest (1430 or 1200°C) and then 
quenched into water. These experiments prmit the calibration 
of Fe3*/ZFe as a function off0, and therefore fix the depen- 
dence of viscosity on f0,. 
'%e Mhsbauer spectra 
The “Fe Mtissbauer spectra of the quenched glasses were 
measured to determine the oxidation state and the structural 
states of both ferric and ferrous iron in both the loop and 
viscometry samples. The resonant absorption spectra were 
recorded at 298K with a 25 mC Co/Pd source on powdered 
samples mixed with plastic transoptic powder and pressed 
into thin discs. The absorber thickness was constrained to = 5 
mg Fe/cm’. Mirror image spectra were recorded over 512 
channels. The data were analyzed separately and the results 
are the average values obtained from the left and right sides. 
The spectral data were deconvoluted with a least-squares rou- 
tine using Lorentzian lines and with area and width constraints 
as discussed by VIRGO and MYSEN ( 1985). 
A general description of the “Fe Mijssbauer spectra of dis- 
ordered solids containing either trivalent or divalent iron, or 
both, has been given by VIRGO and MYSEN (1985) and DYAR 
( 1985). In this study the spectral data were involute with 
a least-squares routine using lines of Lorentzian shape and 
with area and width constraints for the component peaks of 
the ferric absorption doublet and area constraints of the com- 
ponent peaks of the ferrous doublet. An interlaboratory com- 
parison of ferrous/f&c values of silicate glasst~ obtained using 
“Fe Mkssbauer spectroscopy and wet chemical techniques 
has been reported by MYSEN et al. (1985~). In their study, 
the resonant absorption spectra were fitted with lines of Lor- 
entzian shape and with the same area and width constraints 
used in this study (VIRGO and MYSEN, 1985). MYSEN et at. 
( 1985~) demonstrated that 70% of the ferrous/ferric analyses 
by “Fe M&sbauer and by wet chemical techniques were within 
+ 1 c and 83% were within +2a of each other. There was no 
systematic bias between the results of both techniques as a 
function of Fe3*/ZFe. 
Recently, GQLDMAN and BEWLEY (1985) have proposed 
that area ratios from “Fe Miissbauer spectra of chemically 
complex glasses developed for nuclear waste storage overes- 
timate the proportion of ferrous iron by a factor of 1.5. In 
this latter study, the line shape used to fit the spectral data is 
a linear combination of Lorentzian and Gaussian profiles and 
the ferrous/ferric values were determined by statistically op_ 
timizing the proportion of the Gaussian component in the 
composite line profiles. It is well known, however, that the 
line profile of the cumulative envelope of paramagnetic 
Mijssbauer spectra of glasses is largely the result of a distri- 
bution of the hyperiine fields (WIVEL and MORUP, 1981; 
DANCKWERTH, 1982). Fitting models that solve for such dis- 
tributions will, of course, result in a more accm’ate description 
of the mathematical description of the cumulative nvelope 
(e.g. EIBSCHIJTZ et al., 1980). On the other hand, the use of 
the alternative line profiles (VIRGO and MYSEN, 1985; GOLD- 
MAN and BEWLEY, 1985) is, to a large xtent, a mathematical 
expediency. In the latter case, VIRGO and MYSEN ( 1985) have 
cautioned against he use of statistical parameters, a priori, 
because the values of such parameters will, in part, rctlect the 
numerical description of the profile of the cumulative nvelope 
in addition to a test of &rent structural models of the spectral 
data. 
RESULTS 
The results of the reduction-oxidation cycles of vis- 
cosity determinations on acmite and NS4F40 melts 
are presented in Table 2. The Fe3+/2Fe values in Table 
2 are those determined from 57Fe M6ssbauer spectra 
of samples obtained during the viscometry experiments 
(Table 3). The viscosity data for acmite melt at 1430°C 
are presented in Fig. 2 where it is apparent that the 
reduction of acmite melt from Fe3+/ZFe values near 
1 .O results in a decrease in melt viscosity. The decrease 
in melt viscosity is approximately 0.38 loglo units or 
a factor of 2.4 from a viscosity of 23 poise for the most 
oxidized melt to a viscosity of 9.5 poise for the most 
reduced melt. The sequence of viscosity determinations 
is from oxidized to reduced except for the final viscosity 
dete~ination which was obtained at the end of the 
reunion-oration experimental cycle (square, Fig. 
2). The viscosity determiaations for the acmite melt 
in equiiibrium with air at the start and finish of the 
reduction-oxidation cycle are equal, within the errors 
of the viscosity and oxidation state determinations. It 
should be noted that the reduction of viscosity is not 
a linear function of Fe3+/ZFe. The curvature of log 
viscosity versus Fe’+fXFe yields a composition-invari- 
ance of melt viscosity at Fe3’/ZFe values below 0.4. 
Despite the non-linearity of the Iog viscosity versus 
Fe3+/I;Fe relationship, however, the viscosity decrease 
does describe a continuous function within the errors 
of measurements. 
For comparison, the viscosity of NS4F40 is plotted 
as a function of Fe’+/ZFe in Fig. 3. The same general 
behavior is observed for this melt composition. The 
decrease in viscosity is 0.8 lo& units or a factor of 6.5 
from the most oxidized to the most reduced samples. 
The trend of decreasing log viscosity with melt reduc- 
tion is curved such that the viscosities of the more 
reduced melts are either independent or only very 
slightly dependent on oxidation state. The data may 
be fitted to a smooth curve within the limits of mea- 
surement errors and the final oxidized melt viscosity 
Table 2. viscometry results. 
Acmfre (143O’C) 
loglo q* Pe3+/tot.Fe** 
NS4F40 (12OO’C) 
1~6~~ 9 Fe3+,tot.; 
AC-l 1.36 fair) FPO-1 0.925 WI) 
AC-2 1.19 0.82 FbO-2 0.086 0.98 
AC-3 1.01 0.52 PLO-3 0.383 O.b7 
AC-4 0.976 0.37 FbO-4 0.135 0.28 
AC-5 0.977 0.25 (FbO-5) (0.232) (0.33) 
AC-6 0.977 0.18 FbO-6 0.348 0.63 
AC-7 1.32 0.92Mrl P40-8 0.948 i.OO(air) 
* (in poise; t.025 at 2 std. dov.) 
l “(r.OZ et 2 std. dcv.) 
PbO-5 ie di,cu.ard in text; (air) Indicate8 that the s=nPle “*B 
equilibrated in air. the data are listed in the se‘,“==“C= in 
which they were obtained. 
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Table 3. 57 Fe Bloasbauer par-ters at 298K for NS4P40 g1.,W synthesized 
at 1473K (12OO’C) and at different values of oxygen fugacity. 
Fe3+/tot. Fe f0 
2 
Pe3+ Fe2+ proportion NW/T 
(arm) ;;z (a) quadrupok%somer quadrupole of Fe3+W) 
splitting shift splitting 
loop samples 
1.00 -0.68 
$3.08 
0.22 0.85 nd nd 0.0 0.50 
0.96 
lo-6.07 
0.21 0.82 0.91 1.88 0.0 0.56 
0.81 
lo-8.98 1, 
0.21 0.81 0.90 1.88 0.0 0.79 
;‘;; (b) 0.21 16 0.71 5 0.88 7 1.82 6 0.0 47 2.26 1 60
0.47 0.50 
0.12 lo-u.87 0.44 0.42 0.69 1.85 1.0 2.85 
viscometry samples 
1.00 0.81 nd nd 0.0 0.50 
0.98 WI;(c) ;.;; 0.81 nd nd 0.0 0.53 
0.63 F40-6 0:22 0.79 0.90 1.87 0.0 1.11 
0.47 F40-3 0.23 0.78 0.89 1.84 0.0 1.44 
;*;; (b) F4:-5 0.23 18 0.77 80 0.91 89 1.86 91 0.0 56 2.40 1 68
0.51 0.51 
0.29 F40-4 0.37 0.50 0.86 1.97 1.0 2.98 
0.27 ” 0.16 0.78 0.89 1.91 0.64 2.55 
0.48 0.49 
57 
Fe Mossbauer parameters at 298K for acmite glass synthesized 
at 1703K (143O’C) and at different values of oxygen fugacity. 
loop samples 
0.91 lo-O.68 
$5.68 -2.80 
0.23 0.91 0.90 1.89 
0.56 0.24 0.81 0.90 1.75 
0.21 0.41 0.47 0.93 1.93 
viecometry samples 
0.92 AC-7(‘) 0.23 0.86 0.88 1.82 
0.82 AC-2 0.24 0.87 0.91 1.75 
0.52 AC-3 0.25 0.84 0.94 1.81 
0.37 AC-4 0.40 0.56 0.88 1.98 
0.25 AC-5 0.41 0.47 0.89 1.86 
0.18 AC-6 0.46 0.39 0.91 1.85 
(a) omn/sec 
(b)see text for discussion 
(c)eee Figures 4 and 5 for f02 
determination is within error of the initial oxidized 
melt viscosity determination. The hexagon in Fig. 3 is 
a problematic data point hat correspond8 to a sample 
which was set at a more reducing CO-CO2 ratio than 
any of the other data points in Fig. 3. This sample was 
I I I I I I I I 
1.4 \ aanite - 
I l \ 
148PC 
I I I I I I I I I I 
.8 .0 A .2 
ferric/total iml 
FIG. 2. The viscosity of acmite melt as a function of Fe’+/ 
ZFe. The viscosity determinations were made in the order of 
decreasing Fe3+/ZFe except for the final oxidized determi- 
nation (square). 
probably contaminated with oxidized melt residue de- 
posited in a cooler part of the furnace (due to accidental 
contact of the viscometry spindle with the furnace tube) 
,.oc ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ INSfF4OA 
FIG. 3. The viscosity of NS4F40 melt as a function of Fe’+/ 
ZFe. The circles are viscosity determinations during melt re- 
duction steps and the squans are viscosity determinations 
made during melt oxidation steps. The hexagon isa problem- 
atic data point discussed in the text. 
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during the removal of the sample from the furnace. 
The relatively high Fe3+/ZFe content of the sample 
obtained at this stage in the experiment cannot have 
represented an equilibrium sample of the melt under 
the designated conditions of the experiment and it has 
been discarded in the discussion of these data. 
Although direct comparison of the changes in bulk 
viscosity of acmite and NS4F40 melts as a function of 
oxidation state is of limited use in view af the fact that 
the measurements were performed at different tem- 
peratures and the viscosity-temperature lationships 
of melts of varying oxidation state in this system are 
not yet known; it is observed that the viscosity change 
is considerabiy larger for the NS4F40 ( I2OO“C) exper- 
iment than for the higher temperature acmite (1430°C) 
experiment. The data of Figs. 2 and 3 indicate that the 
relationship between viscosity and oxidation state is 
independent of the initial degree of polymerization of 
the melt, inasmuch as acmite and NS4F40 melts ex- 
hibit the same qualitative behavior. 
The data from the loop fusion experiments that are 
used to calibrate the ferric-ferrous ratios of the acmite 
and NS4F40 melts in terms of oxygen fugacity are given 
in Table 3 and plotted in Figs. 4 and 5. The linear fit 
of log ferrous/ferric values to logf02 is well within the 
errors of determinations (Fe3’/ZFe, 1t2%; log j-O,, 
kO.05) and the equations of the lines describing the 
ferrous/ferric-S9 relationships yield slope values of 
-3.85 and -3.12 for the NS4F40 and acmite melts, 
respectively. Several workers have discussed the sig- 
nificance of the value of the slope of the linear rela- 
tionship between log (ferrous/ferric) and logfOz in 
terms of the heterogeneous equilibria involving gas and 
melt (e.g., PAUL and DOUGLAS, 1965; GOLDMAN, 
1983; MYSEN, 1986). The ferrous/ferric-fOZ relation- 
ships observed in this study are similar to those found 
Acmite 1 I - 1 - 
1430% 
.o- 
I 
.o- - 
O -/&AC-r 
-2.0 -4.0 -6.0 
7 
1 
FIG 4. The fe~ou~fe~c value of acmite melt as a function 
of oxygen fugacity at 143O*C. The data are from l op fusion 
experiments. The least-squares regre&on of the data yields x 
= -3.12~ - 3.61 (y = log,, fermus/ftic; x = log,, fO2). 
AC-2 to AC-7 indicate the effective fO:! of the viscometry 
experiments as rec&ed by the Fg+/LFe contents ofquenched 
melt samples. 
s 
al 0.0. 
!e 
2 
“0 
r 
$ -1.0. 
-2. 
I 1 I 
-2.0 -6.0 -10.0 
fOQ,o(f&) 
FIG. 5. The fe~o~/fe~c value of NS4F40 melt as a function 
of oxygen fugacity (symbols as in Fig. 4). The least squares 
regression yields x = -3.85~ - 8.48. 
by previous workers in that the relationship is linear 
and that the magnitude and temperaturedependence 
of the slopes are similar to that observed in previous 
studies (e.g. GOLDMAN, 1983). 
57Fe Mlissbauer spectra at 298X 
The “Fe Mijssbauer parameters, quadrupole split- 
tings and isomer shifts, at 298K, for both ferrous and 
ferric iron are reported in Table 3. The values of the 
isomer shifts for both ferrous and ferric iron are plotted 
versus Fe3’/ZFe in Fig. 6. 
The spectra of the oxidized glasses exhibit three re- 
solved peaks (cf: VIRGO and MYSEN, 1985, Fig. 3), hvo 
of which are in the positive velocity region and there- 
fore, at least two quaclrupole split doublets are required 
in fitting the spectral data (Table 3). The doublets with 
the larger and smaller quadrupole splittings are assigned 
to ferrous and ferric iron, respectively (Table 3). The 
spectra of the samples with Fe3+/ZFe < 0.4 are dif%rent 
than those of the oxidized glasses in that the positive 
velocity ferric iron peak is not resolved (cf: VIRGO and 
MYSEN, 1985, Fig. 3). In these latter samples the pres- 
ence of ferric iron can be inferred because the areas of 
the component peaks of the ferrous iron doublet are 
unequal (MAO et al., 1973). In addition, the ferric- 
ferrous ratio is qualitatively constrained by the theo- 
retical relationship between log ferrous/ferric and log 
f0, {e.g., GOODMAN, 1983). 
On the basis of the tits to the spectral data assuming 
single ferrous and ferric quadruple split doublets, the 
values of the isomer shift for f&c iron in both N?WW 
and acmite glass@ are invariant with respect o oxi- 
dation state for Fe3’/ZFe > -0.4 (Table 3, Fig. 6). 
. . 
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l 
0 
c acmite om 0.4 NS4F40 Oa 
0.8 0.6 0.4 0.2 
ferric/total iron 
FIG. 6. The isomer shift values of ferrous and ferric iron 
doublets as a fimction of Fe”+/ZFe. Note the invariance of 
the ferrous isomer shift over the entire range of Fe’+/ZFe in 
contrast o the limited range of ferric isomer shift invariance. 
The change in ferric isomer shift is interpreted in the text to 
indicate the presence of a second cootdination state for ferric 
iron in these glasses. The open symbols are loop fusion ex- 
perimental data, the closed symbols are viscometry experi- 
mental data. Note that the viscometry and loop samples yield 
equivalent isomer shift data and that acmite (squares) and 
NS4F40 (circles) data exhibit similar trends. 
The isomer shift for ferrous iron is, to a first approxi- 
mation, invariant over the range of Fe3+/BFe from 1 .O 
to 0.12 (Table 3, Fig. 6). 
The observed trend in the isomer shift for ferric iron 
as a function of Fe3+/ZFe for NS4F40 and acmite 
glasses is similar to that observed for alkali- and alkali- 
alumina-silicate glasses (VIRGO and MYSEN, 1985, Fig. 
4). It can be shown from the values of the quadrupole 
splittings and the isomer shifts (Table 3) that there is 
a systematic increase in the positions of both absorption 
peaks of the single qu~~le-split doublet assigned 
to ferric iron, with decreasing Fe3’/ZFe. It is herein 
suggested (and in MYSEN et al., 1984; VIRGO and MY- 
SEN, 1985) that the absorption due to ferric iron consists 
of two components with values of the isomer shifts 
and quadrupole splittings that are characteristic ofthose 
found for ferric iron in the oxidized and highly reduced 
glasses (vdz NS4F40 glasses ynthesized at log,, for 
= - 11.8’7 atm, sample F40-4 and sample AC-@. It is 
thus proposed that the cumulative absorption due to 
ferric iron in these glasses consists of two distinct 
structural states as evidenced by the contrasting values 
of isomer shift. At intermediate values of Fe’+/ZFe, 
the two structural species of ferric iron coexist. 
The spectral data of the NS4F40 glasses with Fe3*/ 
ZFe < 0.4 were &ted, therefore, with an additional 
ferric doublet (Table 3). It should be noted that such 
fits are nonunique because, as noted above, the statis- 
tical parameters (x2, MISFIT) cannot be used, a priori, 
to evaluate the “goodness of fit” due to the known 
distribution of hype&e fields (VIRCJO and MYSEN, 
1985). It was not possible to fit two ferric doublets with 
distinct values of the quadrupole splitting and isomer 
shift to the spectral data for NS4F40 glass synthesized 
at loglofOZ = - il.87 atm and for AC-6 glass. TWO 
ferric doublets were fitted to the spectra of F40-5, 
F40-4 and the NS4F40 glass synthesized at lo&of 02 
= -8.98 atm. The isomer shift values for the ferric 
component with the smaller value of quadrupole split- 
ting are 0.48, 0.51 and 0.47 mm/set and are in ap- 
proximate agreement with values found for the glasses 
with lower values of ferric iron (mO.45 mm/set). In 
contrast, the values of isomer shift of isomer shift for 
the ferric component with the larger value of quad- 
rupole splitting (in the range of 0.16-O. 18 mmlsec) 
are systematic~ly lower than the values obtained for 
the oxidized giasses which were fitted with a single ferric 
iron component (Table 3). Neither the ferric-ferrous 
ratios nor the isomer shift of the ferrous iron doublet 
are affected by the presence of a second ferric iron 
doublet in the fitting procedure. On the basis of these 
results, it is suggested that there is an approximately 
linear increase in the proportion of ferric iron char- 
acterized by s~emati~y higher values of isomer shift 
from 0.0 at Fe3+/ZFe = 0.4 to 1.0 at Fe3+/ZFe = 0. I. 
Structural assignments offerrous and ferric iron 
The assignment of the hyperfine parameters of fer- 
rous and ferric iron site occupancies is, in principle, 
determined from the values for crystals (VIROO and 
MYSEN, 1985; DYAR, 1985). For ferrous iron, the cu- 
mulative absorption envelope is distinctly asymmetric 
and the half-widths of the component peaks of the 
quadrupole splitting doublet are broad. These latter 
features are a manifestation of a wide range of distor- 
tions and electronic densities of the ferrous iron co- 
ordination environment in glasses and the calculated 
values of the hyperfme parameters are, therefore, av- 
erage values that reflect the ~ntinuum of ferrous iron 
sites. The values of isomer shift for ferrous iron ob- 
tained by fitting lines of Lorentzian shape or a linear 
combination of Lore&an and Gaussian line profiles 
are intermediate between the values attributable to 
ferrous iron in tetrahedral nd octahedral coordination 
(DANCKWERTH, 1982; VIRGO and MYSEN, 1985, Table 
3). In their study of alkali- and alkaline earth alumi- 
nosilicate glasses, VIRGO and MYSEN (1985) used cor- 
roborative evidence from the data of other spectral 
studies (e.g.. infrared, Raman and optical spectra) to 
demonstrate that ferrous iron in silicate glasses is pre- 
dominantly in octahedral coordination. It should be 
noted, however, that the hyperfme field distributions 
for ferrous iron in glasses are best described by asym- 
metric Gaussian distributions with a skewness towards 
lower values of quadrupole splitting and isomer shift 
(DANCK~RTH, 1982; DANCKWERTH and VIRGO, 
1982). These latter results could be taken as evidence 
for more than one distinct coordination environment 
for ferrous iron in the long-range structure of glass. In 
fact, SPIERING and SEIFERT ( 1985) have shown that in 
reduced natural and synthetic glasses of granitic com- 
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position, the ferrous absorption envelope is split into 
two components with different isomer shifts and 
quadrupole splittings. The ranges of measured isomer 
shifts are 0.9 I- 1.14 and 1.06- 1.22 (mm/set), respec- 
tively, and the existence of two sites is attributable to 
different anionic units adjacent o ferrous iron (SPIER- 
ING and SEIFERT, 1985). The range of values for quad- 
rupole splittings and isomer shifts for both NS4F40 
and acmite glasses (1.75- 1.97 and 0.86-0.94 mm/set, 
respectively) are similar to those found with more po- 
lymerized anionic units (SPIEFCING and SEIFERT, 1985). 
Ferric iron occurs in tetrahedral coordination in the 
oxidized glasses investigated (Fe3+/ZFe > 0.4). The 
isomer shift values of 0.2 l-0.25 mm/set he in the range 
for tetrahedral ferric iron in crystalline materials 
(DYAR, 1985). The assignment of ferric iron in NS4F40 
and acmite glasses with Fe3+/ZFe > 0.4 is supported 
by data from other spectroscopic techniques (see VIRGO 
and MYSEN, 1985 for review). 
The values of the ferric isomer shift (>0.40) for the 
more reduced glasses (Fe3+/ZFe < 0.40, see Table 3) 
can be assigned to octahedral ferric iron (VIRGO and 
MYSEN, 1985; DYAR, 1985). These latter values of the 
isomer shift are lower than the values (at 298K) re- 
ported for alkali-aluminosilicate glasses (VIRGO and 
MYSEN, 1985), but it should be pointed out that the 
position of the low velocity component of the quad- 
rupole split doublet may be subject to a degree of un- 
certainty. This problem of fitting the spectra of glasses 
is enhanced compared with crystalline spectra because 
of the distributions of hyperfme fields for both ferrous 
and ferric iron. The inference that there is a coordi- 
nation transformation of ferric iron as a function of 
Fe’+/E;Fe at fixed temperature, pressure and bulk 
composition is consistent with other studies of synthetic 
glasses (MASSIOT, 1985; SPIERING and SHFERT, 1985). 
DK3CUSSION 
Oxidation state and melt polymerization 
If ferric iron were a network-former and ferrous iron 
were a network-modifier in the melts under consid- 
eration in the present study, then the reduction of ferric 
to ferrous iron would result in depolymerization of the 
silicate melt. The fully oxidized stoichiometries of ac- 
mite and NS4F40 melts have the chemical formulae 
NaFe3+SizOs and (0.4NasFep09 + 0.6Na&09 =) 
Na3,6Fe:$Si2.409, respectively. The calculated values 
of NBO/T of these melts, based on tetrahedral coor- 
dination of ferric iron, are 0.0 and 0.5, respectively. 
Inasmuch as melts of acmite and NS4F40 composition 
are virtually fully oxidized in air, these calculated values 
of NBO/T may be used to represent the polymerization 
state of the acmite and NS4F40 melts in equilibrium 
with air. 
Similarly, the fully reduced stoichiometries of the 
acmite and NS4F40 melts (i.e., all ferrous iron) are 
NaFe2+Si205.s and (0.4N%Fe?Or + 0.6Na2Si09 =) 
Na3,6Fe:$Si2,408,2 and the calculated values of NBO/ 
T, based on non-tetrahedral coordination of ferrous 
iron, are 1.5 and 2.8, respectively. From these values 
of NBO/T it is apparent that the observed viscosity 
decrease during the reduction of acmite and NS4F40 
melts is accompanied by depolymerization of the melts. 
Figure 7 illustrates the calculated value of NBO/T 
as a function of Fe’+/ZFe content for NS4F40 melt. 
The line labelled Fe (IV) refers to the variation of 
NBO/T as a function of Fe3+/ZFe assuming that all 
ferric iron is in tetrahedral coordination. The Fe (IV) 
line is slightly concave downward. The curvature and 
results from the fact that the reduction of tetrahedral 
ferric iron to non-tetrahedral ferrous iron decreases 
the number of tetrahedral (T) cations. If the ferric iron 
were coordinated as a network modifier then the trend 
of NBO/T versus Fe3+/BFe would be different, as 
shown by the line labelled Fe (VI) in Fig. 7. The oxi- 
dation state-polymerization systematics of Fig. 7 may 
be qualitatively applied to acmite as well. Figure 7 il- 
lustrates that if all ferric iron is non-tetrahedrally co- 
ordinated then NS4F40 (and acmite) melt would ac- 
tually polymerize with reduction. This latter trend re- 
sults from a decrease in the number of non-bridging 
oxygens as oxygen is removed from the melt. Table 3 
contains the NBO/T values for NS4F40 melts that have 
been derived from the oxidation state and coordination 
of ferric and ferrous iron in these samples. The resulting 
relationship between oxidation state (expressed as Fe3+/ 
2.5- 
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FIG. 7. Polymerization systernatics for NS4F40 melt as a 
function of Fe3+/ZFe. The curves labelled Fe(W) and Fe(W) 
refer to the polymerization of melts containing ferric iron 
exclusively in tetrahedral and non-tet.mWml coordination, 
respectively: as a function of oxidation state. The heavy line 
defined by the data points is the trend of calculated NBo/T 
for NS4F40 melt derived from both viseometry and loop fu- 
sion samples. ThefO* calibration from Fig. 5 has been used 
in Pii. 7 to locate the positins of the haematite-magnetite 
(HM), nickel-nickel oxide (NNO), quartz-fayalite-ma&the 
(QPM), w@te-magnetite (WM) and iron-wustite (IW)oxygen 
fugacity buffers. 
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ZFe) and polymerization (expressed as NBO/T) is pre- 
sented in Fig. 7 as the heavy line defined by the data 
points In general, the NS4F40 melt depolymerixes with 
reduction over the range of Fe’+fZFe contents of 1 A 
to approximately 0.1. The de~l~e~~tion of oxi- 
dized melts occurs along the Fe (IV) trend but at an 
intermediate oxidation state (Fe”/XFe w 0.45) the 
coordination of ferric iron becomes dependent on the 
oxidation state. The transfer of ferric iron from tetra- 
hedral to non-tetrahedral coordination accelerates the 
depolymerization of the NS4F40 melt with further re- 
duction. The resulting departure of the observed po- 
lymerization of NS4F40 from the Fe (IV) trend pro- 
ceeds to completion (i.e., all ferric iron in non-tetra- 
hedral coordination) before the melt is fully reduced. 
As a result of this completion the most reduced data 
point of Fig. 7 represents a melt composition of min- 
imum polymerization along this redox join. Although 
conditions more reducing that those of this data point 
were not obtained in the present study, the Fe (VI) 
trend of Fig. 7, which the melt is constrained to follow 
with fmther reduction, should result in ~lyme~tion. 
From the above analysis of Fig. 7, it can be concluded 
that a minimum in tbe degree of polymerization should 
be observable for any silicate melt that follows the trend 
of iron coordination, as a function of oxidation state, 
that is described above. 
Viscosity-~~yrneri~ati~~ systematics 
The NBO/T values of Fig. 7 may be compared with 
the viscosity data of Fig. 3 for any oxidation state. In 
Fig. 8, the viscosity data are plotted as a function of 
polymerization (NBO/T). The data were selected from 
Figs. 3 and 7 at Fe3+/ZFe contents of 1.0,0.8,0.6,0.4 
and 0.3. A large negative deviation of melt viscosity 
from a linear correlation versus melt polymerization 
(expressed as NBO/T) is illustrated in Fig. 8. Similarly, 
the binary ano~hite~o~de and ~bi~~o~ide joins 
span a large range of NBO/T values (0 to 2) and also 
exhibit negative deviations of viscosity from a linear 
correlation with NBO/T (SCARFE et al., 1983; SCARFE 
and CRONIN, 1986). Such deviations may be due to 
one or more aspects of the structure or viscous flow 
mechanism of melts in these systems. In the case of 
iron-bearing melts, MYSEN et af. (1985a) have sug- 
gested that iron redox ~uilib~a afhxts the relative 
proportions of silicate polyanionic units by participat- 
ing in reactions between such units. If reactions in- 
volving polyanionic units are a significant factor influ- 
encing melt viscosity the fact that such reactions may 
occur without producing variations in bulk NBO/T 
(NBO/T-conservative reactions) (MYSEN et al., 1985d) 
could explain variations of viscosity independent of 
NBO/T (e.g., DINGWELL, 1986a). 
Alternatively, the configurational entropy theory of 
ADAM and GIBBS (1965) predicts that a negative de- 
viation from additivity of viscosities on a binary join 
should result simply from the entropy of mixing of the 
endmembers, and such behavior can translate into a 
0.5 1.0 1.6 2.0 2.5 3.0 
NBOlT 
RG. 8. The relationship between viscosity and polymeriza- 
tion in NS4F40 melt. (Data derived from Figs. 3 and 7.) A 
large negative deviation horn linearity is observed for viscosity. 
negative deviation from linearity for the wrresponding 
viscosity-NBO/T relationship. It is important to note 
that the viscosity-NBOfl relationship may not always 
be apparent from the ~~si~~rn~ition relation- 
ship. Viscosities at 1400 to 16OO’C in the system an- 
orthite-diopside xhibit an additive relationship when 
plotted versus mole fraction of A1203 (or anorthite) 
(WARFE et al., 1983), but when the data are tram- 
formed into viscosity-NRO/T space the negative de- 
viation of the viscosity-NBO/T relationship from lin- 
earity is apparent. 
BREARLEY et al. (1986) have successfully modelled 
the deviation of viscosity from additivity along the al- 
bitediopside join in terms of the ADAM and GIBES 
(1965) theory. In the absence of viscosity data for the 
ferrous endmembers of the redox joins studied in this 
investigation, the deviation of viscosity from additivity 
cannot be quantified and the question of its origin re- 
mains open. Regardless, however, of the explanation 
for the non-linear ~lationship between melt polymer- 
ization and melt viscosity, it is clear ftom Fii 8 and 
from other relatively simple systems such as albite- 
NazO and albite-FzO_ , (DINGWELL, 1986a,b) that the 
relationship between NBO/T and viscosity is generally 
non-linear. Thus, the present authors caution against 
the use of bulk viscosity as a linear measure of the 
polymerization of simple silicate melt systems. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The present study has shown that the &et of de 
creasing the Fe3+/ZFe value of oxidized melts of the 
system Na20-FeO-Fe203-SiOr is to reduce melt vis- 
cosity. The viscosity decrease is large (a factor of 6.5 
204 D. B. Dingwell and D. Virgo 
at 12OO’C for NS4F40). The strongly non-linear char- 
acter of the dependence of viscosity on Fe3+/ZFe results 
in a region of intermediate Fe3+/ZFe content for the 
acmite and NS4F40 melts where viscosity is essentially 
invariant with respect o Fe3+/ZFe. 
The 57Fe Mossbauer spectra of quenched melt sam- 
ples indicate that ferrous iron is a network modifier in 
these melts, whereas ferric iron is a network former at 
high f0, and a network modifier at low f02. The 
transition of ferric iron from tetrahedral to non-tet- 
rahedral coordination with decreasing Fe3+/EFe results 
in a minimum in calculated bulk polymerization on 
these compositional (redox) joins. This polymerization 
minimum corresponds closely to the region of invariant 
viscosity. If a positive correlation between viscosity and 
polymerization exists for all oxidation states in these 
melt compositions then a viscosity increase is predicted 
for extremely reduced samples. 
It is concluded that the viscosity of Fe-rich igneous 
melts may be significantly influenced by oxidation state 
and that ferric iron and ferrous iron should be treated 
as separate components in calculation schemes for es- 
timating the viscosities of natural silicate liquids. Before 
quantitative extrapolation of these results to natural 
melts is attempted, however, several aspects of the vis- 
cosity of iron-bearing silicate melts require investiga- 
tion. Firstly, the temperature-dependence of iron- 
bearing silicate melts must be determined as a function 
of oxidation state. Secondly, the effect of replacing Na 
with other mono- and divalent cations (e.g., Ca, Mg, 
K) must be evaluated. Thirdly, the effect of aluminum 
on the viscosities of simple, iron-bearing silicate melts 
must be determined. Work is in progress to evaluate 
each of these factors in order that a general model of 
the effect of oxidation state on viscosity may be applied 
to natural magmas. 
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